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*YE A, Olt NAY 1
L.ow the huiI 8lni>e0 ta the went
In lus lîert ln lîuîtnret.

Itarust rose-tints flood the air:
Notes lis but lier golden Iuair.

Rose aîîd aînbor gwthe sies
'ruest biue are lisiovem c.

Vanlld qîlte tue gril of dla).;
wVl 1 ' my hiîa yel ! or niay!

Mettras the lover, lîopdrg yet,
Margaret, fair biargaret i

WVill Bie say Mia yen? or îaay'
WVll ule sy latin yen? E 'II %10%InA'U.

IL la e8timsted that the amount of gold and ailver coin nt the bottani of
the Atlantic ocean ie about $50,000,000, and it la fuether etinted that
most of it will atay whcre it je.

Mr. i3owie (of Arkunes)-" A conamitteo of aur best citiz'ana, M~r. Smith,
i8 waitivg in the bote! parler to recaive yau." b1r. Smith (who ie visiting the
town>-" « ]3cst ciron8 Il Grat Scott 1 lVhat have I done tu bo lynched ?"

Anxioue waoor-" Then, sir, 1 have yeur conent t.o pay xny addrosus8
ta yaur daughter 1 Ah 1 if I anly thought I could win ber affections." Eiger
father-"1 Why not, my dear air, why not? Plenty otbor8 have succoedcd."

He-You remîind me of au ange!.
Sbe-0, now you are gaing to pay mna sorte oiIll compliment.
He-Not et ail. Yaur dresse this evening ii; e like the kind the angale

welir.

Call Him Anytbing.-Some folke pronounce Boulaniger ae Il Bo-lan je."y
othera give it ne Ifl oyle-an-gee,' cithere; 8tili ne "lBoa-long-a." It migbt.
have made a differenco six menthe; âge, but it dosn't now. Yu enu even
cail him a dead duck and not %tretch 0the truth.

WITil: FanLORIN RU.S:N.-blis8 Lina (tita/ciig a cail oit hcr icashericonaii)
1" You look da.preeeed ta.day, Mre, 0'Grady. What je the nmater?"
Mrs O'Grady-"« Shure an' the ould man soir! the pi- iaebt noigbt %vhin

I was out calliu,' and divii the frind hov Qi left iu the 'Wur-ruld."

flather objectianable.-Mfacsiller: Il 1 ehould like yau tu paint me on a
nice large canvas, Mrr. Flaykewbite. 0f courso, yauknow, monayijene abject."
Fisykewhito (under the impresion ha je aaying sauxathing rather neat>:

No, indeed, NMrs. Macsiller, iu thia cae the siflar ie the anly abject."

--Under n rough exteriar they are truly polite at the WVest, as %vituess
the failloving floating item : "lGentlemen," said tho '.rexna man in the
reataurant, when the viaiter dumped a plate of hot eaup dawn hie hack,
Il gentlemen, don't laugh."' As ha liad risen ta his feet and drawn two
revolvers, hie; wiehe8 ivere rcapccted.

Mediin Sizc as Regardet Atdmial.-The largest animal knawn le the
rorqual, wbich ie a3out 100 feet in length. Tha smalleet le thn twiliit
anonsd, whose dimensions are ana 12,0001h af an inch. It le avidant
that the middle termre a ne-third af an inch, about tha length of a commun
bouse fly, which may, therefare, ha caueidercd as an animal of nmedium
size lu the crestion.

ICind lady-,' Haro is an aid drese coat of uiy hueband's that yau niight

wear." Tramp-" WVhet, befora sund own 1 Na, tandem; I appreciate thc
kindly motiva wbioh bas promptad you te aller ina this smali token, but -v
drees cost before eundown 1 Hea it, indeed, coa ta this 1" and gatherini
the remnants of awflannel, shirt around bum, lie strode meje8ticaily away andi
wasacon lest te vicw.-Cloth fer and Fùrizisher.

Johinson Misunderetood Haer.-Mistress of the Hoeue <widov): "WaI
Jahnson, of course l'ai very earry ta lose yau, uat the samne tima I muet con
gratulate you on your good fortune in having this maney loft you
(Pleaaantly> 1 suppose yau'iI ba laoking out for a wifé new."' Johnson
IWall, mure, boggin' yaur pardon, and I'ni aura I féal graatly bonored a

wbat you prop8e,-r-I amn angeged te a young woman aircady."-Jiidy

An English piper givoa thiseoxpituatian af tho familier phrase, hi
hnok or by crook"i About a century egao two, ceiubratcd Kingle counse
flonrished, whoFa nainee were re8p#.ctively Hook 'and Cruke (pranauncet
-Crook"). They wera gecrally apposer! tu each athcr in ail imporian

cases, and people said ; "lIf you cannut witi your cause by Ulovk yen wil
by Croke." Hence across the itlioin wvhicn is now so firmiy grafted in th
Eaigli8h longue.

A Lady author deams that in 1880 si e wrote and publi8eer a nove]
that 1ire. Frances Hodgsou Burnett rendl iLte ir nanuscrilit, plagiatiser! it, an'
that the result was Littlo Lord Faun 1.tray. The atorie.s ara aid tebonaguo,
deel alike, the main differcace being tl.it in the ana book the young gantîr
man dies, while in the othor ho doesn't. Ci.-es (,f diaputed dlaims ta tb
authort nip cf fanioùs books are auntewhat numerous, one cf the xnost famou
bcing a claime te, the autborsbip of Sulas Marne-r, and Scanea from Clerici
Lifa, wbiclî wa8 rmade se poreistently that George Eliot wee at lengtb force
te ansaer it.

TO THE DEAF.-A Persan cured of Deafuesa and. netacs ln * ea od of 23 yea
staadng by a simple remedy wHi send a descrption of it vans to any poean wbo appli
tlo Nicitoizae, 30 St. John âtreet, Montreal.

GENT'S SPINQ A~ND FÂLL OVERCOA.TS,
IN lIGIIIll, lEibIUM AtNDb >aRim SAkEs.

With Good Lininge, and Made Equal to Oustom.
%Vît HAVE iIAD A TRENIENI)OUS RUN ON OUit

$12 SUI'I'1S WlO ODIfl9RU£Z.
A few liundred yards stli or% l'and. Every customer lias ijeen miore than îalcascd witth tice

Matcriai, Fit, Trimn.Ilngs, &Workmttnship. Core nnt once& &eave your ordcr fora suit.
NENV COUDS FOR 'VIE APPIROACIIING SFASON IN

Fille Emîgllsh Woi'steils, Fitncy Stmilit.gS, Meltoiîs, Etc.
CLAYOL- SONS, .1Taiolb St.

81 & 83 PLEASANT STREET, HALIFAX, Ti. S.,
la. QIBSON & SONS,_- Proprictors.
hoors, Sashes, Frames, Mouldings, P laning, longue and Grooving, Turning, Soroli

S.,wing, Band Zawing, Etc., Etc.,
,Andi every description of %vork .isually donc ln a fit-clasa Factory. Eetlaiates furnilaber
for every desecrip'tion of %work. Et ery facility fur luadiîuz direct tront tiae whiarf. Urders

front tha Coaunrtry liromlptIy attended te. TELEPHONE NO. 130.

MANUFAOTURERS 0F COHAMPION BIRAND"
m :E 1\T 7S aCLOWDE- 19:ITGC

0F VALUE UNSURPASSED IN CANADA.

Tho Luloit WhoiosaIo CARE Trado in tho Marftime Poànos.
Aïents for thae DOMINION OtIL.CLOTH CO. lu the Lower Provinces.
Their iminca, andi wcll asserteti stotk ut gciicral DRY GeOO>S alwaya% include.s

maaîy lines of cxceptioaal valua.

Wa_ C. SILVER.

PIALIOS & ORGANS.
By the Ui1batest anîd Best Makers.
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS THIS MONTH TO

REDUCE THE SURPLUS STOCK.

DON'T FAIL TO CALL ORý WRITE FOR PRICES.

OMM lia H. 3OHNBON,
111AND 123 HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.

AMHERST, NOVA SOOTIA,
MAJYHJFtACTURERS ANýD BUILDERS
t 1.000.000 PFEET11 LUcrmslmP: ic:Pw 11% sTroom
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" CABINET TII1M FINISH," for Dwellinge, Drug Stores, Offices etc.

SCHOOL, OFFICE, CHURCH AND HOUSE FURNITURE ETC.
BRICKS, LIME, CEMENT. CALCINED PLASTER. ETC.

Manfaurers of aq~d Dealers in ail kinde of fluilders' Materials.
1 4~W SENI3 FOIt ESTB UTES. -Ç
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